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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
____________________

BEFORE THE PATENT TRIAL AND APPEAL BOARD
____________________

SYNOPSYS, INC.
Petitioner

v.

MENTOR GRAPHICS CORPORATION
Patent Owner

____________________

Case IPR2012-00042
Patent 6,240,376 B1

___________________

Before HOWARD B. BLANKENSHIP, SALLY C. MEDLEY, and
JENNIFER S. BISK, Administrative Patent Judges.

BISK, Administrative Patent Judge.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background

Petitioner, Synopsys) Fg\+ 'xSynopsysy() _be^] Z i^mbmbhg hg

September 26, 2012, for inter partes review of claims 1-15 and 20-33 of

Q+O+ MZm^gm Kh+ 3)/1-)043 ?. 'xma^ {043 MZm^gmy( pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §§

311-319+ MZi^k . 'xM^m+y(+ MZm^gm Lpg^k) J^gmhk DkZiab\l @hkihkZmbhg

'xJ^gmhk DkZiab\ly(, filed a preliminary response on December 28, 2012.

MZi^k .2 'xMk^ebf+ N^li+y(+ Lg C^[knZkr //) /-.0) ma^ ?hZk] ]^gb^] ma^

petition as to claims 10, 12-15, 20-27, and 30-33, and instituted trial for

claims 1-9, 11, 28, and 29, on one ground of unpatentability, anticipation by

Q+O+ MZm^gm Kh+ 3).0/).-6 'xDk^`hkry( 'Bq+ .--4(+ MZi^k .3 'xA^\blbhg mh

Fglmbmnm^y(+

After institution of trial, Mentor Graphics filed a patent owner

k^lihgl^+ MZi^k /5 'xML N^li+y(+ J^gmhk DkZiab\l Zelh _be^] Z ln[lmbmnm^

motion to amend claims by submitting proposed new claims 34-43 for

claims 1, 5, 28, 2, 3, 6, 8, 6) ..) Zg] /6) k^li^\mbo^er+ MZi^k 0. 'xJhm+ mh

>f^g]y(+ Synopsys filed a reply to the patent owner response (Paper 36;

xN^iery() Zg] Zelh Zg hiihlbmbhg mh Mentor Graphb\l{l motion to amend

'MZi^k 028 xLii+y(+ J^gmhk DkZiab\l ma^g _be^] Z k^ier bg lniihkm h_ bml

fhmbhg mh Zf^g]+ MZi^k 06 'xN^ier Jhm+ mh >f^g]y(+

In preparation for oral hearing, both parties filed and fully briefed

motions to exclude. MZi^k 1/ 'xMentor Graphb\l{l Motion to Eq\en]^y(8

MZi^k 11 'xOrghilrl{l Motion to Eq\en]^y(+ LkZe a^Zkbg` pZl a^e]

Kho^f[^k .1) /-.0+ MZi^k 26 'xPkZgl\kbimy(+

The Board has jurisdiction under 35 U.S.C. § 6(c). This final written

decision is issued pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 318(a) and 37 C.F.R. § 42.73.
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Synopsys has shown that claims 5, 8, and 9 are unpatentable.

Synopsys, however, has not met its burden to show by a preponderance of

the evidence that claims 1-4, 6, 7, 11, 28, and 29 are unpatentable.

Mentor Graphb\l{s motion to amend claims is denied.

B. IUR l376 Patent

Pa^ {043 iZm^gm `^g^kZeer k^eZm^l mh ma^ _b^e]l h_ lbfneZmbhg Zg]

prototyping of integrated circuits. Ex. 1001, col. 1, ll. 10-11. In particular,

ma^ iZm^gm ]^l\kb[^l x]^[n``bg` lrgma^lbsZ[e^ \h]^ Zm ma^ k^`blm^k mkZgl_^k

level during gate-level simulatihg+y Id. at ll. 11-13.

As described in the Background of the Invention, integrated circuit

design begins with a description of the behavior desired in a hardware

]^l\kbimbhg eZg`nZ`^ 'xEAIy( ln\a Zl R^kr Eb`a Oi^^] Fgm^`kZm^] @bk\nbm

Description Languag^ 'xREAIy(+ Id. at ll. 14-25. A subset of HDL source

\h]^ bl k^_^kk^] mh Zl N^`blm^k PkZgl_^k I^o^e 'xNPIy( lhnk\^ \h]^+ Id. at

ll. 28-30. This RTL source code can be simulated using software, which

typically offers robust debugging functionality for analyzing and verifying

the design, including navigating the design hierarchy, viewing the RTL

source code, setting breakpoints on a statement of RTL source code to stop

the simulation, and viewing and tracing variables and signal values. Id. at

ll. 44-54. However, although flexible, software RTL simulators are slow

compared with hardware emulation. Id. at ll. 55-63. Thus, it often is

desirable to use gate-level simulation to verify complex designs. Id.

The RTL description of a circuit can be used by synthesis tools to

`^g^kZm^ Z x`Zm^-e^o^e g^meblm)y pab\a, in turn, can be converted to a format

suitable for programming a hardware emulator. Id. at ll. 35-42. A gate-level

netlist represents the circuit to be simulated and ultimately is comprised of
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combinatorial or sequential logic gates (e.g. AND, NAND, and NOR gates,

or flip-flops and latches) and a description of their interconnections using

signals (signals are also referred to as nets). Id. at col. 4, ll. 5-17. As

discussed, gate-level simulation is useful for validation of a circuit design.

Id. at col. 1, ll. 55-67. However, one disadvantage of gate-level simulation

is that much of the high-level information from the RTL source code is lost

during synthesis, resulting in debugging functionality that is limited severely

in comparison with that available in software RTL simulation. Id. at col. 2,

ll. 1-23.

Pa^ {043 iZm^gm ]^l\kb[^l Z f^mah] h_ lrgma^lbsbg` NPI lhnk\^ \h]^

such that the resulting gate-level simulation can support the traditional

debugging tools of setting breakpoints, mapping signal values to particular

source code lines, and stepping through the source code to trace variable

values. Id. at ll. 1-30. The Summary of the Invention describes facilitating

debugging during gate-e^o^e lbfneZmbhg [r7 '.( `^g^kZmbg` xbglmknf^gmZmbhg

logic indicative of the execution status of at least one synthesizable

lmZm^f^gm pbmabg ma^ NPI lhnk\^ \h]^y8 '/( `^g^kZmbg` Z `Zm^-level netlist

from the RTL source code; and (3) during simulation, evaluating the

instrumentation logic of the gate-level netlist to enable RTL debugging. Id.

at ll. 26-39.

Pa^ {043 iZm^gm ]^l\kb[^l mwo main embodiments for implementing

this method. The first embodiment modifies the gate-level netlist to provide

bglmknf^gmZmbhg lb`gZel xbfie^f^gmbg` ma^ bglmknf^gmZmbhg eh`b\ Zg]

\hkk^lihg]bg` mh lrgma^lbsZ[e^ lmZm^f^gml pbmabg ma^ NPI lhnk\^ \h]^+y Id.

at ll. 40-43. This modification of the gate-level netlist can be done either by

modifying the RTL source code directly or by generating the modified gate-
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level netlist during synthesis. Id. at ll. 43-46. The second embodiment 'xma^

cross-k^_^k^g\^ ^f[h]bf^gmy( describes storing the instrumentation signals

in a cross-reference database instead of modifying the gate-level netlist. Id.

at ll. 47-52.

Cb`nk^ / h_ ma^ {043 iZm^gm) k^ikh]n\^] [^ehp) beenlmkZm^l xhg^

embodiment of the instrumentation process in which instrumentation is

bgm^`kZm^] pbma ma^ lrgma^lbl ikh\^ll+y Id. at col. 5, ll. 9-11.

Figure 2, above, shows that RTL source code 210 is provided to synthesis

process 220, which includes instrumentation step 234 followed by synthesis

step 240. Id. at ll. 11-16. In the first embodiment, in which the gate level

netlist is modified to include instrumentation signals, the resulting gate-level

]^lb`g /2- x\hgmZbgl Z]]bmbhgZe eh`b\ mh \k^Zm^ ma^ Z]]bmbhgZe bglmknf^gmZmbhg

output signals referenced in instrumentation data 238+y Id. at ll. 17-30.
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